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QUEEN OF ACTRESSES
PRAISES PE-RU-NA.

"I Am

Glad To

Write My
Endorsement

Of The

Great

Remedy

Pe-ru-na.

I Do So

Most
Heartily."
7ulia Marlowe.

MISS JULIA MARLOWE.
• • • • •00430000•00000

ANY remedy that benefits digestion
strengthens the nerves.

The nerve centers require nutrition.
If the digestion is impaired, the nerve
centers become anemic, and indigestion
is the result.
 

1rPeruna is not a nervine nor a,stimulant. It benefits the nerves by.benefiting digestion.

Parana frees the stomach of catarrhal
congestions and normal digestion is the
result.
In other words, Peruna goes to the

bottom of the whole difficulty, when
sue disagreeable symptoms disappear.
Mrs. J. C. Jamison, 61 Merchant street,

Watsonville, Cal., writes:
"I was troubled with my stomach for

six years. I tried many kinds of mad!.
etne, also was treated by three doctor..
"They said that I had nervous dye-

pepsia. I Was put on a liquid diet for
three months,

"I improved under the treatment, but
as soon se! stopped taking the medi-
cine, I got bad again. ,
"I took the medicine for two years,

then I got sick again and gave up all
hopes of getting'eured.
"I saw a testimonial of a man whose

case was similar to mine being cured by
Peruna, so I thought I would give it a
trial.
"I procured a bottle at once and com-

menced taking It. I have taken several
bottles and am entirely cured.e 

1 
••I have gained In strength and

feel like a different person. I be-
lieve Peruna Is all that is claimed
for It."

Nervines, such es coal tar prepara-
tion., are doing a great deal of harm.
Sleep medicines and headache powders
are all alike,—heart depressants, andshould not be used. The nerves wouldbe all re-ht, If the dicestion were good.Peru, -rect. he 

LEWISTOWN
20 YEARS AGO

(From the Argus of Jan. 12, 1888.)
"Mrs. Addler succeeds Mies Harmon(now Mrs. Vinson)) as organist at theMethodist church."
"Joseph Norman has purchased thehalf lot on Main street, next to theharness shop, from Al. Stough, of Mai-den."
"W. C. Pott has opened a saloonin the Canyon house, near the Spot-ted horse mill, and is doing a livelybusiness."
"A. J. Stough has bought all of S.G. Sharpless' property in Maiden. Mr.Stough is a firm believer In the min-eral wealth of the camp."
"The Misses Doty. who have beenvisiting their mother on East fork sincea --a-- tirdindittrietta left -Mfg int/mitrg for-Jtadith Landing, on the Missouri."
"W. E. Wilson, the Maiden miningman, for whose safety some armlet)has been felt, was found hard at workIn a prospect, 70 feet under ground."
"Carpenters are finishing the inter-ior of the Lewistown hotel. Whencompleted the dining room will bedouble its present size and the entirehouse renovated generally."
"G. A. Parrott, our east side black-smith, has rented W. W. Bennett'shouse and now occupies it with hisdaughter, Mrs. Addler, who moved ov-er from Cottonwood the first of theweek."

"Dr. J. H. Williard has kindly con-sented to deliver a lecture under theauspices of the Lewistown Literary So-eleTy at Jensen's hall Monday evening,Jan. 16. Subject, 'The Physiology ofthe Nervous System.'"
"L. Barber has rented S. G. Sharp-less' barber shop for six months andwill conduct the business with the as-sistance of Alex. Branson. Mr. Sharp'less left for Wisconsin on Tuesday'scoach for an extended visit."
"The Literary Society was fairlywell atterideei Monday evening. Thedebate on 'Prohibition' aroused consid-erable enthusiasm oe the part of thespeakers at least. The question is avery unpopular one In Montana and theaffirmative was very grateful for onevote out of the three."
"The Lewistown Board of Trade, vig-i I/ante committee or some other cZ.M•

A handful of chaff and dust is re-moved from every two pounds of

totitall
71goVeCoffee
As shown by chemical analysis, thischaff contains none of the valuable prop-erties of coffee and when steeped samemakes an undrinkable and unhealthfuldecoction. Its removal by the Steel-CutProcess leaves a pure, healthful coffee Fromwhich 15 to 20 cups more can be madefrom a pound than from the same amountof coffee ground in a mill. Can be usedby the most delicate without inconven-ience. Packed by machinery in sealedtins.

Prir.m, per pound,

45c
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mittee should make a public protestagainst the Montana Stage company.This company has a contract to deliv-er the mail daily to points in the Ju-dith basin. Last week only one or twomails were received at this office andthis week four mails are due at thepresent writing."

"Lewistown needs a graded school.This is apparent to those familiar withteaching. Our county superintendentand our very efficient teacher realizethe need a a change from our pres-ent system of instruction. A. changeshould be made with the coming sum-mer. We cannot move too quickly inthe, matter. If we want to advancethe interest of our town, nothing willdo it so effectually at the present timeas a graded school."
"On Monday evening while the exer-claes of the Literary Society were inprogress at Jensen's hall, two shots,

nil le Mack atteceasfen In-saloon below. The audience was a bitstgrtled, and a number went below toakcertain the cause of the shooting.It seems that Prof. Maxwell, the box-er, had imbibed too freely and feel-ing reckless drew his 'pop' and re-marked to a couple of friends that hecould hit a designated lamp hook onthe ceiling. With this remark he blaz-ed away, while the bystanders lit outthe front door, Neff, the violinist, play-ing 'The Arkansas Traveler' as hebacked out of the room."

California Excursions.
For rates, dates, etc., call on or writeOregon Short Line City. Ticket Office,105 North Main St., Butte, Montana,5-17-1t F. D. WILSON, D. F. & P. A.

WILD TIME IN BUTTE.

Officer Kills Fleeing Prisoner and aGreat Mob Gathers.
Butte, May 11.—For three hours last

night the business streets of Buttewere in the hands of a mob, the lead-ers of which threatened to lynch a po-lice officer who had shot and killedHarry Cole, while the latter was mak-ing a break for liberty after beingplaced under arrest on two felonycharges. Patrol Driver Charles Jack-son, who shot Cole, understood thefugitive was implicated in the NorthCoast Limited holdup of last Tuesday.Incited to fury by the frenzied appealof the dead man's brother for ven-geance, several hundred men who didnet know the circumstances surround-Mettle tragedy made a demonstrationIn front of the court house and laterat the city hall, where scenes of vio-lence were enacted. These men werejoined by thousands who were drawnthere through curiosity and who surg-ed through the streets in the wake ofMime who clamored for the officer theybelieved had done the shooting. Wildstories of the tragedy circulatedthrough the crowd and it was not un-til a late hour that the real circum-stances of the killing became general-ly known. While the demonstrationWas at Its height leaders of the mobbroke into the Elngel gun store onPark street and a number of weaponswere carried off, boys securing mostof the plunder. To the coolness ofthe officers and the fact that the moblacked determination and leadershipworthy of the name is due the factthat last night's riot was not attend-ed by bloodshed.
Frank Conley of the Deer Lodgepenitentiary, standing in front of thecity hall last evening while the crowdwas Id the vicinity of 5,000, remarkedto a friend:
"This town has a notorious band ofcriminals in its midst at the presenttime. I can pick seventeen ex-convictsright in that crowd now and there maybe more I cannot see. Look out fortrouble unless they are looked afterIn some way."

Mrs. S. Joyce, 180 Sullivan St., Clare-mont, N. H., writes: "About a yearago I bought two bottles of Foley'sKidney Cure. It cured me of a severecase of kidney trouble of several years!'standing. It certainly is a grand, goodMedicine, and I heartily recommendit." C. H. Williams. ro.

RETURN FROM
MUSSELSHELL

OFFICERS RETURN FROM INVES-
TIGATION INTO THE WIL-

LIAMS MYSTERY.

Sheriff Edward Martin and County
Attorney Roy E. Ayers returned home
Sunday night from the Samuel Wil-
liams ranch, on the Musselshell, inthe vicinity of Weede, having gone out
there to make a thorough investigation
of the strange disappearance of Mr.
Williams. They had intended to stayconsiderably longer, but on arriving,found that much of the work they hadplanned in the way •or searching hadalready been performed. A letter fromJudge E. K. Cheadle had started theranchers on a search, and they hadpractically completed it when the offi-cers arrived. After going over all theinformation condcted by these neigh-bors, and making a personal inspec-tion, the officers came back fully sat-isfied that Williams has been mur-dered.

Ayers Is Emphatic.
"I am sure the man was killed andhis body thrown into the Musselshell,'said Mr. Ayers, on arriving here."There Is no other theory that is sup-ported in any way by what has beendiscovered. Wle cannot say yet whatthe motive was. When the man start-ed from his ranch, he left all thosethings that he would certainly take ifhe had intended to be away more thana matter of hours. The accident the-ory 'will not hold, because if Williamshad been hurt, or even killed thatway, something would surely be foundof the horse. There was not a singlereason why the man should have goneaway, and every reason why he shouldremain. He was missed before he hadbeen -away from his ranch any greatlength of time and the first man togo there found Williams' dogs barkingand apparently much excited, so hemade an investigation. A little laterthe search was taken up, and a trailwas discovered. It was of two horses,and the rider on the first watt leading-the second. This was followed forquite a distance, when a storm cameup and obliterated it."

Dragged the River.
Sheriff Martin also believes that thebody is In the river, and he had theholes near the Williams place draggedwith improvised appliances, but noth-Mg was found. This work is to bedone again and done thoroughly. Theneighbors are deeply intereated, andwill never rest as long as there is theslightest chance of shedding light uponthe mystery. There is one portion ofthe country that has not been search-ed, and before leaving, the sheriff di-rected that this be gone over. Theranchers will look into every nook andcorner, and the officers are strongly ofthe opinion that they will discover

something.

MANY SHRINERS
MEET DEATH

THIRTY-FIVE EXCURSIONISTS ARE
KILLED IN CALIFORNIA

WRECK.

Santa Barbara, Cal., May 12.—While
hurrying northward over the coast lineof the Southern Pacific railroad yes-terday afternoon homeward bound, af-ter a week of fraternizing and fiesta
In LQ8 Angelesaetne hundred and forty-five shriners of Ishmalta temple ofBuffalo and Rajah temple of Reading,with their families and friends, werehurried into the midst of death, whentheir special train, running 50 milesan hour, struck a defective switch atHonda, a lonely station on the sandwastee of the Pacific beach, derailingthe train, smashing the coaches intoflinders, killing thirty-five almost In-stantly and injuring more than a scoreof others.
The bodies of twenty-five Ile in themorgues of Santa Barbara this after-noon and ten more are at San LuisObispo. The injured, many of whomare terribly hurt, and will probablydie, are in two sanitariums at SanLuis Obispo.

Was a Terrible Scene.San Franciem, May 13.—Threetrains bearing Shriners arrived yester-day from the scene of the wreck. Anexcursion train containing twenty-fiveShriners which had been but a fewmiles behind the wrecked train, arriv-ed late last evening. The train wasswitched around the wreck, and thepassengers agree In the statementthat it WRB the most deplorable sightthey ever witnessed.
Dr. Ware of Cincinnati, who was thefirst physician to reach the scene, ar-rived last night and told a graphicstory of the terrible scenes he wit-nessed. The most pathetic was thedeath of a bride and groom at almostthe same Instant, each believing theother still lived. Mr. Ellenbogen andhis bride were members of the ex-cursion party. They were thrown Inthe coach on opposite sides of thetrack as It rolled over the ground.Both were mortally Injured, but retain-ed consciousness and exhibited won-derful bravery.

"Tell my wife that I am all right,"murmured Ellenbogen to the physician."Give her my love and let me knowhow she is."
Mrs. Ellenbogen in return sent amessage of love to her husband, withthe assurance that she Was all right.Before the doctor could carry anoth-er, both had passed away.
State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucascounty, as.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that heis senior partner of the firm of F. J.Cheney & Co., doing business in theCity of Toledo, county and state afore-said, and that said firm will Pay thesumapt ONE HUNDRED THOUSANDDOLLARS for each and every retie ofCatarrh that cannot be cured by theuse of Halls Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.Sworn to before me and subseribedin my presence, this 6th day of De-cember, A. D. 1886.
A. W. GLEASON,(Seal) Notary Public.Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-nally, and acts directly on the bloodand mucous surfaces of the system.Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHBNEY & CO., Toledo, 0.Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-stipation.

Promotion for Judge Hunt.
Helena, May 16.—If a current reportIi to be believed, there is goon going

tie"'hTedg -in the federal judiciaryfor the district of Moetana.
One 01 the judges at the circuit courtof anneals at San Francisco Is goingto retire in June and it Is stated thatJudge Hunt will be appointed by Pres!.dent Roosevelt to fill the vacancy.
It is further stated that T. C. Mar-shall. of Missoula, a member of thelest legislature and well known in thestate, is going to be appointed to fillthe vacancy caused by the promotion

of Judge Hunt.
Colonel Marshall, It is understood,has been indorsed by Carter and Dix-on. Some say that District AttorneyBeach may get the position on ac-count of his record.

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup is bestfor women and children. Its mild ac-tion and pleasant taste makes it pref-erable to violent purgatives, such aspills, tablets, etc. Get the booklet anda sample of Orem at C. H. Williams'.Fo.

A SHIFTLESS LOT.

Many Men Brought West as Graders
Quit Jobs.

Two more coach loads of railroadlaborers from the east arrived in thecity yesterday morning and were tak-en out to Armington on the forenoontrain, where they will be given em-ployment on the Billings & Northern,says the Great Falls Tribune.
Many hundred men have beenbrought out from the east during thepast spring with the expectation ofkeeping them upon the construction ofthat line, but great difficulty is ex-perienced in keeping them.
If all the men who had been broughtout had remained on the work thecontractors would have been troubledwith a surplus, but many of them willwork for a few days only, while oth-ers never show up at the camps. Var-ious reasons are assigned for this.Some of the men take advantage of thecheap transportation }yid to enablethem to get west. Others would notweek if given the opportunity, othersare not satisfied with the wages andmany will not put up with the accom-modations provided at the camps.
Many of the men object to sleepingin the bunk houses with the rest ofthe workmen and it is said that al-most as many men come back to Arm-ington from the camps as are hauledout In the conveyances provided forthem.
Many of them drift back to this cityand then to other points, some getwork at ranches, while others contin-ue west.
There is a sufficient number of mencoming west to handle all the bigworks in progress if they will only ap-ply themselves at this work.

Disturbed the Congregation.
The person who disturbed the con-gregation last Sunday by continuallycoughing is requested to buy a bottleof Foley's Honey and Tar. C. H. Wil-liams. Pb.

AS TO ROAD TAXES.
Supplemental Opinion Given Out by

Attorney General Galen,
Great Falls, May 15.—Supplemental

to a recent opinion, Attorney General
Albert J. Galen has rendered an opin-
ion elaborating on the collection ofroad taxes, from whom they are dueand under what circumstances theymay be collected. In essence, it isheld that the tax is due from malepersons under the age of 50 and morethan 21, who have actually taken upa residence in the county. No speci-fied time 14 required to subject a per-
0h to the operation of the law. Fail-ure to vote is not a valid excuse, norfailure to declare an intention to re-side permanently in the county.
The oplalon states that the right tocollect this tax may be likened to theright to tax goods of one who tempor-arily comes into the state to disposeat "fire-sale" or the like. If a personcan show that he has an establishedresidence elsewhere to which he in-tends to return in seasons of reposewhen his labor in Montana is finishedhe cannot be considered a resident ofthe county. On the other hand a per-

BETTER THAN PUTTING YOUR MONEY IN THE BANK  
Think of it, 40 on Your Money

This is What you will Save by Attending our Big Sale on

rOILET

FOR ONE WEEK

Commencing Monday, May 20
We will give you the privilege of bnyiag your toilet soap atprices never heard of in Lewistown before,

See our Window Display and you will be Convinced

WILSON & LEWELIANThe Drug Store of Satisfaction

son with no fixed residence may betaxed when found.
The opinion came in response to arequest from County Attorney Schultz,of Sander county.

Notice to Our Customers.

.
We are pleased to announce that Fceley's Honey and Tar for coughs, coldsand lung troubles is not affected bythe National pure Food and Druglaw, as it contains no opiates or oth-er harmful drugs, and we recommendIt as a safe remedy for children andadults. C. H. Willitune, Pb.

To Reclaim Desert Lands.
One of the greatest engineeringfeats ever planned by the UnitedStates Coast & Geological Survey isnow under way near Vernal, Utah, inthe Strawberry Valley, to irrigateseveral thousand acres of unproduct-ive soil in the southern part of Utahcounty. A storage dam having a ca-

RacitY_Sit Rear)X 5 billion Cubic feetof water WiTr be thrown across theStrawberry river and the water willbe led through a tunnel more thanthree and one-half miles long to thedistributing points, where it will bediverted into canals for irrigating thevarious ranches.
This stored water power will alsobe used to develop electrical current,which will be used to light neighbor-ing towns and to drive the centrifugalirrigating pumps. A temporary powerhouse is being erected at SpanishFork, so that electricity will be avail-able for construction work. The elec-trical equipment will be furnished bythe General Electric company.
Work on the tunnel is already underway, and during the month of Marchover 200 feet of excavating was done.It is expected that the work will begreatly facillated when the tem-porary power house is complete andelectricity can be had,

Kidney complaint kills more peoplethan any other disease. This is dueto the disease being so insidious thatit gets a good hold on the system be-fore It is recognized. F.oley's KidneyCure will prevent thee efhvelopment offatal disease if taken in time. C. H.Williams. Fo.
_

Jamestown Exposition Rates.For rates, dates, limits, etc., callon or write Oregon Short Line CityTicket Office, 105 North Main St.,Butte, Mont, F D. WILSON,5-17-tf D. F. & P. A.
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Martin Woodman, Pres.Patrick MUM, Vico Pros.Gordo = 0. Shafer. Cashier.

First Natiopal Bank of Moore
MOORE, - MONT.

WHEN LOOKING FOR A BANK WITH A
STRONG CAPITAL—BACKED BY LOCAL
PEOPLE WITH STRONGER INDIVIDUAL
RESPONSIBILITY—INVESTIGATE T U IC
REPUTATION AND STANDING OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF MOORE.

OD 
41111 0

MORTON & MARTIN 1
Real Estate Commission AgentsLang Building Lewistown, Montana

Fire and Life Insurance, Plate Glass and Accident
INSURANCE

We Rent Houses,
Collect Rents

and
Remit Promptly

We Handle
(.. commission)

Cattle, Sheep and

Horses

Our Spring List of City and Ranch Property isnow ready at our office for inspectionI —or mailed on application. 
• MD 
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Buy of the merchant who advertiseshie goods In the columns of the Argus;

keep your money at home, where itmay get back to you some day.

The ablest consulting chemists in the world have again and again demonstrated the incomparable superiority of "The
Gund Natural Process" of brewing over all others. This celebrated and exclusive process retains the largest know-a
percentage of the total creative nutriment contained in the life-cells of the malt and hops. Hence

Gund's Peerless Beerbecause of this high percentage of solid food extractives, as well as its marvelous tonic properties (derivedfrom the hops), has won lasting renown and national popularity. It is a superb thirst-quenching beer, fullof snap, and sparkles in the bottle like golden sunshine. Has a most enchanting aroma and gives realsatisfaction.
Brewed conscientiously for 50 years from the choicest grade of Northern barley and fine imported hops.Won Highest Award at Paris 1900 and Gold Medal at St. Louis Fxposition 1904. Containing but 33croalcohol only, it is a home beer of commanding superiority. Delivered anywhere. Sold enrerywhere.Telephone, write or call.

JOHN GUND BREWING CO., La Crosse, Wis.JUDD & 1MISLUND, Wholesale Distributor -

•
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